Small Plates
Apple Vanilla Brussel Sprouts 15
lardons of bacon, granny smith apples, apple
vanilla reduction

Skillet Macaroni and Cheese 16.5
house cheese blend, bacon breadcrumbs

Kale Caesar Salad 15

seared filet tips, rosemary, gorgonzola, au
poivre

garlic breadcrumbs, Tuscan kale, red onion, manchego
cheese
add avocado +2 | add grilled chicken +6 | add skirt
steak* +11

Off The Block Wings 16

Tahini Carrot Lentil Salad 17

Pepper Crusted Filet Tips* 19

chili espresso, honey garlic buffalo, pineapple
smokehouse BBQ

Large Plates

radish, whipped feta, sesame-yogurt dressing
add avocado +2 | add grilled chicken +6 | add skirt
steak* +11

Achiote Octo 28
honey butter corn purée, turmeric potatoes, lime, parsley, cilantro gremolata

Chicken Carbonara 30
couscous risotto, prosciutto, onions, Parmigiano-Reggiano, egg, fresh herbs

Chimichurri Steak* 30
marinated sirloin steak, crispy potatoes, cotija cheese, roasted peppers, lime

Burgers & Sandwiches | choice of house salad, fries, chips or coleslaw
All-American Burger* 18

Caribbean Jerk Chicken Sandwich 18

American cheese, pickles, lettuce, tomato,
pickled red onion, topped with thousand island
dressing on brioche

Marinaded and grilled chicken thigh, pineapplepoblano salsa, slaw, on brioche.

Smokehouse Burger* 19

mortadella, prosciutto, marinated peppers and onions,
manchego, arugula, nduja on rosemary bun

bacon, fried onions, gouda, topped with
smokehouse sauce on brioche

Muffaletta 18

Chicken Italian 18

5-cut Burger* 19

mozzarella, prosciutto, roasted tomato and olive
tapenade, pesto, arugula on ciabatta

5-cut beef patty, mushrooms & onions, swiss
cheese, topped with au poivre sauce on a sweet
onion bun

Pastruben 18

Ranch Burger 18
chicken burger, bacon, fried onions, pickled
jalapeños, jack cheese topped with house-made
ranch dressing on brioche

B.Y.O.B.* Starting 13
build your own burger with a choice of beef,
chicken, or vegetable burger

pastrami and corned beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut,
topped with horseradish sauce, pickles and arugula on
marbled rye

Rotisserie Chicken Wrap 17
pulled chicken, Cajun seasoning, sriracha lime mayo,
lettuce, tomato, Monterey jack cheese, whole wheat
wrap

Steak au Poivre* 18
thinly sliced strip steak, gorgonzola, frizzled onions,
peppercorn demi, on a rosemary bun

*Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase risk of food-borne illnesses. Alert your server if you have dietary requirements.

